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- HISTORIC.AL SKETCH~
The Lincoln Memorial Methodist Church had its beginning around 1922 ,
under the leadership nt the Rev. G. R. Hollis, a retired member of
the Delaware Conferenoe, who had moved to Buffalo. By 1924 1 the
Rev. William R. A. Palmer, an active member of the Delaware Conference, was appointed to the pastorate of the new and growing congregation. In the Fall of 1925, through appropriate actions on the part
of various boards and powers within the Genesee Conference of the
then Methodist Episcopal Church, the newly~formed congregation was
accepted as a part of that conference and was housed in the property
formerly owned by the Sentinel Methodist Episcopal Church, located
on the corner of Howard and Monroe Streets, Buffalo, New York. For
a period of seventeen years the work was regarded as one of the
missionary and church extension projects of the Conference.
In Fe'flruary of 1929 the pastorate of the Rev~ ·Mr. Palmer was . conCluded, and on March 1, 1929, the Rev, Mr, William H. Horner,
having been duly transferred from the Delaware, to the Genesee
Oonferenoe, was installed as pastor of the Lihcoln Memorial cohgrega•
tion. This matter was ~egotiated by the late Bishop Ernest G,
Richardson of the Philadelphia Area and the late Bishop Adna w.
Leonard of the Buffalo Area. The pastorate of the Rev. Mr. Horner
was continued until the present time.
From the P:.~l of 1929, until 19~1, tho people of the Lincoln Memor0
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muoh of its membership on the welfare rolls, and the others having
meager incomes -from their job situations, it wgs difficult to meet
the operating costs or the church. These were, indeed, dark and
burdensome days and years.

Following the actual involvement of this country in World War II,
the depression days were done for our group. Within the next ~ew
years, our congregation, through required arrangements, were permitted to purchase the church and parsonage for the sum of
i9,250.00. Subsequently, substantial repairs were made to the
property, and an extensive program of renovation was fulfilled.
Early in 1953, another unusual favor was offered to the congrP'
tion. It was offered the fabulous property of the Trinit~ 1st Church, easily worth $750,000.00, for $150,000.00.
and inducempr ~ocept the offer, the Genesee c~ . . i ts Adv
~~~rem--arran~d to give Linc0 1 ...... .
towar the suggested purch
- ~loc od at the intersectio
In a-cceptlng this favorabl
.
Memorial, purchased for J~
~

---

On July 4, 1954, the Ldncoln Memorial congregation moved in with
the Trinity Methodist Ghuroh congregation. The two groups functioned in the same building for seven months thereafter. Be it
s f~d to the praise of both groups that they lived together for
seven months without a single incident to mar their cordial and
Christian relationship.
a result of a combination of efforts, the present mortgage
indebtedness on the newly purchased church home of our congregation is $27,000.00. Shortly, we will be engaged in a financial
campaign through which we hope to raise a .mini~um of $35,000.00.
This amount will ena~le us to cancel our indebtedness and to meet
some of the impore. tive needs of . our church prog~ am. • . .We appeal to
every member, and to all our f.ri_ehds, foi- full-hearted support of
our efforts. The present membership of tho chtitO.h is 600 persons,
This means that we have the potential for the success of our campaign.

k.s

WILL L'i.M

R'..;

HORNER , P.&iS TOR

- THE CANV.ASS During the next few days you and every resident member and friend of
our Church will be visited and be given an opportunity to subscribe
to our Mortgage Fund. There is nothing complicated about our financ ial plan and it is most certainly not to be a high-pressure canvass.
I t will consist of one Christian calling upon ano t her to discuss together the need of the Church and their mutual responsibility in meeting it.
The enterprise has not been lightly undertaken by the congregation,
and the kind of giving which is required calls for serious thought
and prayer. After a full presentation of our plans, and discussion
of~ur contribution, you will be asked to sign a subscription card.
In making your subscription you will be expressing your sincere purpose to pay a certain amount, week by week. Q,uestions of continued
earning power or residence should not affect your decision. If adversity or increased prosperity should come, the amount of the pledge may
be changed. You will be the one to decide how much your pledge will
be; but you may need such guidance as this btti chure or your visitor
can provide in reaching a decision. The member who calls upon you
will be prepared to discuss the ~ntire plan, and will be able to
indicate to you the kind of subscriptions that are being made.
For the average person the simplest way to subscribe a substantial
sum is to do so by weekly payments, on the first day of the week the Lord's Day - in the manner prescribed in the New Testament. Con~uon~t.l..J;""' there wi1 1 be- ntr" appeal for 01:1.sfr-pa-yments. This fs--not
something to be hurriedly put out of the way, but something to live
with during the next three years. Envelopes will be provided in due
course for payments over a period of one hundred and ... fifty weeks.
The Church will come through this canvass gloriously enriched if each
individual subscribes an amount which reflects a willingness to sacrifice.
- AN INVESTMENT -

However sincere one's religion and ·l ife may be it is not easy to
accept the high standards of giving which must be adopted when church
building or mortgage fund campaign:;3. are undertaken. The natural
approach which most people make to the matter of a mortgage fund subscription is to relate it to what is regularly subscribed to the
church budget. A little thought, however, and a little figuring wi ll
make it evident that a mortgage fund subscription resembling the budget
contribution would be altogether inadequate. This generation may never
have another opportunity to participate in a church building prog:rw.m.
This appeal is non-recurring and for that reason our gifts should be
many times larger than our gifts to those causes which require our
annual support. A better approach is made when the mortgage fund subscription is thought of as an investment rather than as a gift, and an
investment which is at least as important as many other conveniences
which most families can secure only through extended payments. If one

'
can think of the church as a spiritual home in which one has a share,
and which - like a family residence - it is expensive to own, the
proper standard of giving can readily be seen. The accumulation of
weekly contributions over a period of 150 will make possible a much
larger contribution than c.o uld be paid in a lump sum.

- HOW MUCH SH..J.L I GIVE? One by one we have to face this question. It is so with all the great
issues of lire. Others may suggest to us what seems to be the thing
t o do, but we have to make our own decisions. The Lord himself will
prompt us, and lead us, as we come to the act of giving, but He leaves
each one of us to decide on the amount of our gift:
The first step towards a satisfying answer to the question, "How Much
Shall I Give?" is by changing the wording of the q_uestion to, "How
Much Can I Give?" . Having done that there is scriptural guidance:
"J:..:fter all the important thing is to be willing to give as much as we
can - that is what God accepts, and no one is asked to give what he
has not got." (II Corinthians 8:12) ..:IDo. again, "Let everyone give as
his heart tells him, neither grudgingly nor under compulsion , for God
lbves the man whose heart is in his gift • • • . God can give you
everything that you need, so that you may always have sufficient both
for yourselves and for giving away to other people." (II Corinthians
9: 7,8).

Tho. probl:em that remains , and i t is- -a r -ea.l -p-]}()bs-1.e-m ev e+i t-Q-r willing
givers, is to find a place for a special gift ib a family budget which
already includes generous giving. There is no way around that problem,
and in such circumstances the only thtng that can be done is to change
t he family budget. To do that will most likely involve sacrifice, but
t h en it has been recognized from the outset that the completion of this
project can be accomplished only by sacrificial giving.

We do not need to be af r aid of the call to sacrifice is we thoroughly
understand what the term means. Sacrifice has been well defined as the
surrender of some desirable thing in behalf of a higher object, The
Christian religion is based on sacrifice, particularly as seen in the
example of Jesus.
Strangely enough, sacrifice ceases to be a sacrifice when the gif t i s
made willingly and. deliberately. If your gift is truly sacrificial,
whatever the amount may be, it will not be burdensome, and it will
bring to you a peace of mind and a quiet joy which can come in no
other way.

I

- HOW TO M.t'!.KE OUR GIFTS In the careful - and prayerful - consideration of "How Much Shall I
Give?" we should think of several points, for the size of our pledges
will depend upon!
1.
i.

3.
4.
5.
6,

7.
8.
9.

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

understanding of Christian Stewardship
interest in our Church program
recognition of the need
financial ability
method of paying the pledges
willingness to sacrifice or carry our fair proportionate
share.
Our desire to encourage others to sacrifice
Our willingness to trust God and believe His promises
Our recognition of our need for spiritual growth through
better giving habits.

One of the greatest experiences in life is that of helping a church
grow. To pelp extend the services of the church in the community is
to widen ones own horizons of Christian living. Until we have made
an investment in the mortgage fund of our church, we are more or less
accepting the far-sighted charity of others every time we or our
children use the church facilities.
Remember t ·h at the greatest effect of sacrificial pledging is upon the
givers themselves! The spiritual value of sacrJfice has _b__e en _known _
to man since before Ohri.s tlanfty. There ~wou1d -""b e ·nd Chris-:t;ians todtfY
if it were not for the great saclifioes of our early leaders. You and
your family are requested to begin now giving serious, prayerful consideration to the amount you w.ill endeavor to contribute to your church.
Your
your
ness
fice
love

church does not challenge your ability to give - It challenges
willingness to give - your willingness to sacrifice - your willingto carry your fair proportionate share! The diameter of the sacriyou make, will be the true measure of the circumference of your
of God and of your neighbor.

YOUR PLEIXJE SHOULD BE,. 0 0ne determined after prayer for God's guidance ••.
One that brings an inner conviction of satisfaction ••• One about which
you oan talk about to others without apolvgy.
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.A.ND IMMEDIATE NEEDS
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fund raising · campaign is very_ r nec:f3.S.~-a.~Y..:for Lincoln Memorial ~et}1od-1
ist Church at this ·time ~or the;- foll_ow;hng
_, reasons:
·
.,
-·

.

.

·: .

The ·chu'r ch is · now ope rating .at tl··; d.efici 1; because or its
....
·inadequate income to ~meet :p.orn,.a.L ,o.p-erating expens~s.
2 •. . Repairs to the exterior. an~,--J.nte:rior of ·the church -~ui.ld~,. · '.,, '.
;ing. ar.e quite. urgent 'a:t rtnt~.- 1:ii,_me • . _
. . :
·
. :.
3. ~ fund raising campaign:, :;e~uo,o.es·s _f,ully conducted, would
eliminate the mortgage i.ndebt'E,7q,nes.s on 1:ihe church arid
'· .,
parsonage, make possible vital repairs and impro~E:,ments i ·•. ·:··
and put the church on a sound financial footing." · .

1.

0

:

I .l

--Dr. Frederick D. Gordon
President, Board of Trustees
··n.. -:,
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'.'Fdr ' the past two years weeJ.dy con.t ri-b~t.ic>ns have not .been sufficient
to meet current expenses suoh, as electiri~i.t y' ·gas' . t'uel. ·and salaries.
The diffieul ty, encountered in keeping ab~east wU;h tlrnse exp~nses precludes the possibility. of retiring. the oµts ta:nding . :roo:rtgag.es ·,and or
purchasing the insurances necessary. . TlJ-e .c hµrch. at:. pr~s~rit ~s protected by about one-half the ·a mount_ .ot 1nsu:rance . th~.t - should be carried
on a·- ohurchri c,f· this Size• We:: ~hQµl<;l, hav~, l).abflfty. :in.s\1:r-ano¢ to .. compensat.e forLa·~.c.ia:,e nts.
n h·.:.:
·
· -· ·
·· · ,
·
~ ~~

~

ttRepa.trs to- tne bu1Icf1ng ar-e.: l.ot1g ·oy,~,~<ru"e~· : ~igllrt : SW.}J~~-~ tp.ro?Shout .1he
building need to be replaced with mOdern equipment. ·Repair of the roof
is an absolute-:ne.cessi.ty.
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"The purchase of auxiliary space heaters would cut fuel costs. It is
now necessary to heat the entire building for a meeting confined to one
roorir for a short period of tini~ • . ~R~d..i~-torf3~.--i n ,Jh~:::,,i;nai~ ,s a_n~tua~i- w.oµJ.d
reduce the expense involved i;n ll.a:V.iJ~g. ,t he heat .;t,ra-v.el. such a . gr,e;a:t ,distance.
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"Flood l~ghts shou~d be p.U:t'Ch~~:~ d·, :fp(rt t,he; p~9t~p1;~p~~ of''. ;tpe !5µiJo.~pg'~r
No less important 1s the need for a water cooler and adequate oftite ··
~

equi-pment •"
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"In the light of the proposed future program of the church, it is
imp~r.a:tiYe]··that W:e have a S'UCC6S·$ fUJ. ,t'ina_noiaJ ;(}@paign :at thi-s _ r! iJr,
time. Once free from: o:t;ir m..ortg_-e.ge : ind·ebte-dnes'$, · w~ can then m:ak,e: 1 ·•
certain necessary repairEJ _j;o our church. property, conduct a program
of renovation of- the sam~ '.," ):': i'evamp our' :tlea_tJng · plan;t t·O. . :incr.~a~e 1_:ts
efficiency,, ·.ias.tit_u t-e ~· f\ltl-timE:; j;anito.r -ial servtce, ; an<i e~pand our
progr8l'.Il to mo.re ,largel.y meet~·the-'. growing needs of : :this c-o:mmu:ni ty....
There is full reason why each member , should suppo.r.ti our ·pJ>es:ent
efforts.;. :T he g,:oal 0f $35,000.00. ,i,s .easi.1.y wi thi-n .: the ·.rea:c·.h : Qf our
congregation._ · We can do this task with the help o-f each ..on~sJn our
church family. u
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--Benjamin F. Long
Financial Secretary

•why our financial campaign is needed:

?

i :.:-..: r ':L.· .· :To pay: a: debt,.,o-r capp:roximately ,$'/--~bcOO ,·tQ:,::.t he -,Mard:no: T_r ust, Cp'•
• r\1-, • ·£::..Lt• To.: pay;:,Boa.r,d · ;i>f Mi,s sions our 1ong);_overdue .,Ile.bt"e:1 , - ; -11~
- ,;, ' .' o. c5 _.:;r; .Qµr ch.urch _-roof ts · l ·eaki-ng:, ; badly,· i :n/ ne,edJ .ofr'.·,re.p air-s;. -: :
rc
·tt, 4.: '. ':, Our: ,.ch:e.e .tting-~rs;ystem badly needis· ·rep-aii:s •\'.. ' .LG . · · . : . 1,
: , Y,:J
,. ,·;-.5 1, . :Com.plater renov_atio·n .at:' thec.;c_n urch ,,. both, lnsid,e and ;.O\lit .,.,-, -L~: ·:r :;c,
., i .. •r3:;)
- W'oU1di ghte: ;1US :quit.e :al p"ush _t _
oward ,p;rog:3:~_C$S .rr- .
,-n
~,-, : i ,.J
-· · .;: 6.J :If\~--1thJmUgl,l·.rthH:i: ,campaign_,: ;we: can: ge.t_..-:o:ur b:eaJVy,:ind:e:b.:te_d..,--, ;tY
ness paid, and a good start on many of .ou~r hadly. neeq.ed; n2i1c
re irs we feel that we can carry on with success.
·7-. ·:::We :ari3:, tP 'r.ayini,:arid. -:-wofKi:ng· :or .i success . '; . ·
, . __,_ .·. - ~ - -.1
1·
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--Garrette. -c:., Dob-b ins .r': : fo :~
._
Vice President, Trustees
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'Ut·. i~t ·my ~beliefi: :that: Lin:colnME:llll'Oi'lal. .Me_thodist .jGhuFc.h:- .wi:klL grea t:ly, ·
- benei'i,t ~·py_, the launching :of. a .financia.:l roam:pai.gn·. 1 ~, .. · er'~
·,
.•... g

"As president of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, naturally,
I ·?P:e-a:lc of ..those r-ea:siOns mostly aff:e etingr :U.S .~:
.__; JJ ri . .-T ·I ;:.:a :. · , - _"
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"The church indebtedness keeps the rather small nucleus of '~o;ker,~t n: ..
tremend¢usly busy, in that we must supplement all financial efforts
which require much of, our time. .-This takes immeasurably from furthering our missiona1!y -program, _: to . say the least.
wso - to have this burden of indebtedness lightened by professional
planning would give, not only the WSCS more time and more money to
carry on its immediate work, but would benefit all other auxiliaries •
.

"The careful planning of our money-raising will enrich our church, our
community, and ourselves with a spiritual girding of untold power."
--Foristine H. Brown
President, WSCS
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"I am in hearty acc·oi'd _with the decf:isi·oh reached hy 'o ur Official
Board and Finance· eommtssion that we should have a campaign to .
liquida t e the remainder , or our mo!'tgage indebtedness . Upon the
a ccomplishment of this objective; tl1.e church will then be free to
render a larger and much needed service tb this '.comm.unity and the
Ki ngdom of ·God. The proposed effort deserves ·, and should have, the
full and: sacrificial'. -stippor-t of each tnember of the ·c hurch." . ,. ... .
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--Elizabeth Dorsey
secretary, wsqs
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"Lincoln Memorial Methodist Church needs a financial campaign -for
the following reasons~ ·;.
1.
2.

3.

4.

Alleviate our financial burdens.
Make necessary improvements and repairs to the church's
physical structure.
Effectively contac.t oach member to make him aware of
his financial respons-ibili ty to the church.
To relieve our pastor and financial officers of embarrassment.
·

"Our offerings are not sufficient-,, to maintain the necessary budget
to operate th-e church. I earne stly uzrge each memb e r and friend to
give as generously as possible whereby· we may better serve God and
____t....,h=e=·=.co~pi ,ty 1:."
--Charley H. Fisher, Jr.
Trustee
"I feel that the church would benefit in many ways by havi:ig a fund
raising campaign.
"First, and most important, the debts against the church could be
paid. Th en, we could improve the grounds around the church. Moreover, the church building 'Could be r enovated, whi ch is greatly needed.
"When the. church is debt-free and adequately renewed, a much gz:eater
service could, be rendered to both' God and the community.
"Finally, when the church ·is out of debt, the · current income may be
used for very important things s uch as raising the pastor's salary,
hi ring a full-time janitor and· secre tary. "
--Peter Borden
Chairman, Benevolence Committ ee

.J

"Why ! .t\l;iD.f(. we should have a financial campaign:

1.
c. ~

We need 'the money to pay our church mortgage.
Our chur9h
Our church
Our · church
Our c:tiurch
Our 'c hurch
Our church
Our church

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

needs
needs
needs
organ
needs
needs
needs
l

'

a bett,er heating systemo
a new roof.
new furniture.
_n eeds ·repairing.
decorating.
new p+umbing fixtures.
a . bet:ter drainage system."

--Blanche Nelson
President, Stewards .Board
" The staff of the Lincoln Memorial .M.e.thodist Sunday Sch01;)l wishes to
support .t h~
und~:r
the' direction
.of Dr. •. Stewart.
. fund rai~.i ng campaign
.
.
. .
.
.

"We feel tl:1at _the employment of. a prot'essiohal ·in~n> ~kt~"i,e·d :.in the
techniques or business, . will._stimV.late oµ.r membership. to. assume 'their
financial responsibilities. · , · _ · '· ·
. . :; ·
·
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--Dorothy A. Green
s.111>er.i:ntendent .
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